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PARAGRAPHIC.

The N. Y. Spirit of the Tines says
the logical result of the elections is the
renomination of President Arthur by
the Republicans.

Al Aflieted CIergyman.

The Rev. Wm. Stout, an Englisl
clergyman, of Wiarton, was for 23
years a terrible sufferer with Scrofu-
lous Abscess, which the best medi-
cal skill failed to cure. The internal
and externai use of Burdock Blood
Bitters cured him, and for nearly
three years he remained hale and
hearty.

The Dominion Parlianent is sun-
moned for the despatch of business on
the 17 th of January, about a nionth
carlier than usual.

After Twenty YearN,

A. Lough, of Alpena, Michigan,
was afflicted for twenty years with
dyspepsia and general debility. All
treatment failed until he tried Bur-
dock Blood Bitters, which gave h;im
speedy and permanent relief.

Mrs. Alice Gardner, a distinguished
Newnham student, has just been elect
cd out of twenty candidates (men and
wornen) to the professorship of history
in Bedford College, London.

He Speaks froa Experience.

R. N. Wheeler, of Everton, some
six years ago was attacked with a
severe forni of inflammation of the
lungs, leaving him vith a severe
cough. He speaks highly of Hag-
yard's Pectoral Balsam, which cured
him the complaint not having trou-
bled him since.

Dr. Koch, the celebrated Gernian
biologist, bas discovered the germ of
cholera. It is a thread-ilke baci//us
similar to that seen in phthisis.

A Cure for 8ore Throat.

Mrs. Wmn. Allen, of Acton, speaks
highly of Hagyard's Yellow Oil as a
household remedy for colds, sore
throat, stiff neck, croup, etc., as well
as for burns, scalds, and other injur-
ies of common occurrence in every
family.

The Czar has decided to equip the
Russian army with repeating rifles of
the latest American pattern. He has
ordered 200,000 of them through a
London firm.

A Good Reforn,

Children are not often tortured
now-a-days with bitter aloces, brim-
stone, and Treacle, and the many
nauscous remedies of the olden times
Freeman's Worm Powders are plea-
sant to take, contain their own pur-
gative, and safely and effectually re-
move all ordinary species of w'orms
afflicting children or adults.

Lord Dufferin, the British Anibassa-
dor at Constantinople, and the Ameri
can Legation have sent to the Porte
identical notes renionstrating against
the outrage recently committed by'
brigands in attacking an American
caravan, and requesting that the offen-
ders be arrested.

A Difliculty Overcome.

It is often very difficult to get
children to take medicine, and es-
pecially Worm Remedies, which they
often requtre. Dr. Low's Pleasant
Worm Syrup is not only agreeable
to take, but a safe and certain cure
for all varieties of worms, including
tape worms, that produce serious
disturbance with children and adults.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber.
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Wheelock.
Pianos by Dominion Co.

Org-ans by Bell & Co.
Organs by Dominion Co.

Largcst Stock, best value'.
Easy Terms.

W. H. JOHNSON,
Name this paper.

Aromatic
Montserrat.

123 Hollis Street, H ALIFAX.

A Winter
Beverage.

ÇU.DZ MARlL

Montserrat Raspberry Cordial!
These are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSERRAT

LIME FRUlT JUIcE, and flavored as indicated with aromatics
and pure Fwurr JuicE. They form nost agreeable bever-
ages, cither diluted with water or alone, and especially with
ætrated waters, and are guaran/eed frece from Alcolol.

N. \ .--- The GOl.> ME>A. of the Ali1.AÂ>z Exiimos has just been awarded
to the MIrS>utEAT si: FRUIT JuicE AND CORDIALS in regard to whiel, the AI.'er-
erPool 7ouri/ of Commerce Septeiber 26, says:--"Th Sole ConsignICes, Messrs.
Evans &- Co., are to bc congratulatcd upon this eisuilt, wiose enterprise in placing this
before the public lias met with such success, as witnessed by the fact tihat in the course of
a few days 6o,ooo gallons of Lime FruitJuice were imported by them into iverpool alon.

'!Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt.
This Preparation lias all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharmaceutical prepara-
tion, and at the same time a pure mixture of Acids and Salts,
whilst, from its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

jnodi tIe edat A tt-ntpoil, 1i a n Lumibor or wtr, rote i. mid a prient.
otid nu anti-fiver draught. A ui tepndonful n b wine gd in watr 1 a often lktoI

n.oolinlg, audliti rryJiîg niraughr. 'fisi. latter dome taken bofurc dinxiar hI Otto"t lkulY t»
give an Lavigoratt lug tone to the systeml.

.rH. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, MoNTREAL.

Obtainable of all Chemists. 5o cents per Bottle.

LIME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE,
For Cutlets, Chops, Curries, Steaks, Fisi, Ge, Soups, Gravies, &c., adds an Appe-
tizing Clrm to tire plainest and daintiest of dishes.

"The Climax of Perfection."
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strength and Cheapness. The usual 2s. size bot-
tle for Is. Retail of GROCLRS, DRUG.Is'rs, &c., cverywhere. .

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (Limited).

H.SUCDEN EVANS&CO., Montreal,
Toronto Agency -23 Front Street West.

ARMY AND NAVY

THOMAS & CO.
Hut, Caps and Furs, Umbrellais, Ro,>,br
Coats, Trunks, Vaises, Sateli and Ct pet

Has!lilii Rtobe.s, urge Cln>thalng, u'iliN'
aundLadies' Fur Coata and Mantles.
Civic and Military
FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS.

MASONIC OUTFIT -
Aiways oun liand. Our 1LK and FUR1
liATS are rrorn the est M1kers ]a Eig-land viz Christy, Woodrow, 1Lennrett, Car-
ringion, and Luek.

0.1 To Oler ymwa. on aIl utiretiaK.8, we
atiow le PEo CEiT. Ieuse give tsi cauai.

I4 o 48 Bain ou StT88I,
CORNER OF SACKVILLE.

EALIFAJ, 3S. S-.

aol Robflrtoll
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries,
Javat and M1oeait Coirees.

Fruits, Preservel Jellle, etc.

Retail 8tore-6'1 Prince Street,
Whlsale Warehou-10 Water 81,

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N. n.-or ers from all part. executed

promoptly
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SUNUAY SCHOOL SUPPLIES
FREE

For 1ourtj Quarter to selools
that haveý never tried them.

SpeelaiOffer. Sendforlpar-
tieulari. and sainl)es.

DAVID 0. 0001,
46 Adamu St.

CHICAGO,
ILXL.

FANCY WOVE

Shirtings
in a great varicty of FIRST CLASS pat-
terns,

-F.ArS CoIonR:?S,
And warranted to give better satisfaction to
the wearer than any other make in% the
market, suitable for ail seasons of the year.

FANCY DRESS

GHECKS
-AN--

Galatea Stripes
In the most popular Styles and Colors, al]
nîcat, choice patternvs, suitable for Ladics and
Childrens' Wear.

Cotton Yarns,
Carpet Warp,

-ANI)-

Cotton Hosiery Yarn
Of every description, White and Colored.

BALL KNITTINC

COTTON
Ail Nunbers and Colors.

Our Goods can be purchased in al[ first-
elass Dry Gcoods Establishments.

Manufactured and Suld to the Wholesale
Triae only, by

WM. PARKS & SON,
New Brunswick Cotton Mills,

ST. JO~EN. N


